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Pi. IB'it< TI 1lE M 1 'T1\N S mend thi,ý Jolil in 8uch a way that 1
couldn't refuge you, and while I amn doing

Irel' ri frv<1uéntly visit the CUIO- it vou, can bring an arinful of wood for
br>Lteil iiignftIis in South> Ainericù, and; the tire ; and-"
go up) t(> tleir t4àqr< aftter thé~ iuunrier shOlov -t Stop, mothor," cried Lee, laughing;
i theIi 'tture 'Ilio-s lliiuuîttuns ar- 4- "dont you think that enough ? "

hlighi that tluev tire ilwityq covrre1. witi " There was one more thing," said
4110W. atii th.-Y bàre No stt'er. urnd ruggtd r mamnia, "but maybe you'll find it out
that hiort!e '.111 Nvagigof4als o 'IlO~itilb yourself."
thv'îîa Theb' ;ý'ni)rnt an"i îior pebp4' -.0'h) And sure cnough, wbile mamma mended
hive there ft%.tt4' à k'ra'l] -f chair "ni their'the doll, and while the mendod tire roared
brickN l'y tfleawf of qtWut,4trai)- A£ trav'el- up the chimney, Lee went over to Nan's
lt.r taktes- a gent in t.he chair. ami thé poor table, and drove away hier sad looka hy
native tlgs hilm ui' thé' iinnuntain. over playing Ica9t.le-buildin« with her. "«That's
rocki, across, UIzly -4reii'111 ah"t ZUIClws- Oli it " ,titi tnMama, sniiling ;"you have

lo" a"tho~haun4.veykiul !ouc-;sed rigit , being nice to the littie
dainger It i-> a tiresoîne eliiiii> for thei -;istet was the other thing."
poor fellcow who carrit, the loa-1, but 1
have long thouaglt 1 woul as .4001 take
hi., place, iL t') îjsk iity elhaie- on bis back NOT AN UP-TO-DATE SERPENT.
in ,ho chair If bis feût shoul') slip as ho YMS0.VWILA.
crosses a gulch on a log, iL would be gooui- Bi ISO .WLI.
bye Mr. 'lravt'ller. But I quppo4e a man' You have heard, dear children, of "'the
weuild feci as saife rading in a chair on* wisdomn of serpents," but I amn going te
another inan's back. aftcr lie g' t,, used to tell you a littie story of a chicken snake
it, us ifl a sad'ie on a li',riesb back. To that casts somne discredit on the family.
those who wore iiever on horsel'ack it Down on the South Carolina cost is a
does tint look at ail tuie toeeC at Uift go lon", narrow isiand known as North Is-
prancing ço),cr thue ceuntry un a rolhicking lanlâ. te distinguish it frein South IgIand,
,,Leeti Dut thoju, vi~o are accuistonied to which lies in sight right across the bay.
iL n"-ver think uf th>. re bog any dange~r On North Isiand is a Laul, white light-
in it. j bou.,p. built in 1811, kept nt present by

-- -~~- - -Mr. l-, a l)ane. One of the married
H1E GUES"-SEI) IGIIT. dawîghters sent Mrs. R-- six china nest

j egg.3. W'eil, in June a yeir aga, a couple
- Wel, I didn't meant to th) ut, cry-baby. of chicken Rnakes glided eut of the Woods

You niake as mui fum, lis if it was a live behind the sand dunes and visited the lien-
babyv." bouse In the mornin four of the eggs

-Oh, my poor doliy 1 waxled Naranie,, were xnissing. The summer passed away
the big tear.drops running down. and the fal and nearly the whole of the

Lee really was very sorry. Ho had winter. One day in February Mars. R--
caught the doîl by &er amnis, and was r went te visit ber ebickens, surprising a
dancing her on tbe table, wben tho rubber snake. She pieked up a hoe and struck it
that holds a "jointed dlil's " arine tofrether' on the head. She noticed three curious
unappod, and thoy fell apart.. and poor lumps in it8 body, and, hor husband bei'
Nannie bur8t into tecars 1up in the tower, called teea coioured vo=a

Lee was sorry, but he wras a lîttle mad . i the goverument bouse near «hy te coule

a.:'l help lier 'Jis-3et it. Thoy found tbrce
of Lho missing c>.gm, but the fourth waéu
nover recovercd. The -iupposition is that
the nther snake inade a moat o! that. It
muet have been tho wiser o! tho two.
Thero is an old saying that " Once a fool
is no fool, but twice a fool-" And what
about a ieri, -nit lîcing Llaree Limes foo!ed

C1'LTIVATING TIIE VOICE.

"Mamnma, mnayn't 1 have som(,thing to
eaL' I 'm tie hungry," whinod Willie
Cooper am ho came in frein 8chooi.

.Certainiy, îny dear," ropiiedthe methor,
«but you muet ask in a diflerent tono frein

that Now sie and say, 'M1ain, a,pleaae
give me soin ething te eat,' in this tone ; "
and qhe epoke in eheerful accents te show
hira how.

It teok two or three trials, but at la8t
Willio get ail the whine eut of hie voice
and ail the cloud eut of bis face, and was
given a generous suice o! bread and butter
te "stay" bis hunger tilt supper tinie.

11 was hy no accident that ail the
Cooper children had pleasant voices and
clear and distinct onuncietion of wbat they
said, for the cultivation of their veices bad
begun very early in their lives; se their
vocal organs had ne opportunity te form,
wrong habits or learn Ua ways. They
had net beon allowed te talk incorrectly
te clip their words, te indulge in slang, or
te 'n hine; and the example ef the clear,
sweet, ringing cadences in which their
parents spoke was more petent, perhaps,
than any ether inaluence i forming their
habits of speech.

A child nuay be indulged i whining
until its vocal argans are se set that it
cannot speak without wbining, or it may
be allowed te talk i a high, sbrill key
until it kses command of the lewer regis-
ter and can use only a bigh key. It may
bo taught te speak with distinct articula-
tion, with natural, resonant toues, 'with
grammatical propriety and correctness,
until this shall become a part of him and
an inalienable, possession.-Religious In-
tellijp'ncei'.@

FRANK'S CHANCE.

Sunday rnerning wheu Frank 'went te
chu r,-b ho found thle building crowded with
people. In the pulpit there ivas a mission-
ary whe had corne ail the way from India.
Ho talked about the people in that coun-
try Who had worshipped idole and did net
knew about Jesus.

The missionary said that fourteen cents
would buy a New Testament to send to
these poor people. Surely any boy could
make fourteen cents. Frank tried to think
how ho could earn that much.

The next day Mr. Long, Who lived next
door te Frank, said, "«I wish 1 could find
suame one toecut the grass in rny front
yard."

"'There's a chance,>' thonght Frank, and
ho asked Mr. Long te lot him do the work.

Ilo worked ail day and earned enough
to lbuy three New Testament.


